Biblical Help for an Angry World
Anger: There’s Always a Motive to it.
James 1:19-20; 4:1-2
We’re always wrong when we turn __________ __________
upside down.
________ ways are not __________ ways…but they
should be.
Isaiah 55:8; Exodus 34:6
The phrase “slow to anger, and abounding in
steadfast love” is found _______ different places
in the Bible.
Exodus 34:6
Numbers 14:18
Nehemiah 9:17
Jonah 4:2
God gives us the __________ ___________ and we need
to keep it.
James 1:19
Quick to hear: an _____________ to hear and
___________
Ecclesiastes 5:1
Slow to speak: keep ____________ until you have
understood and ___________ what you’ve heard.
Ecclesiastes 5:2
Slow to anger: Anger ____________ our listening
which in turn keeps us from ____________.
Ecclesiastes 7:9 ESV
When ____________ anger occurs, the ________________ must
be dealt with.
Human anger always flows from the _________ ______.
James 4:1; 4:3; Titus 3:3
___________ and the ____________ of sinful anger.
James 4:2 ESV
1. Specific __________ or __________

2. _______________ or something ___________
our goals or desires
3. An ______________ is _____________ made
that my goals or desires must be met
4. I ____________ (my _____________) that I will
have what I desire
5. _____________ must be made by the
_____________ who stood in the way of my goals
or desires
6. The one who stood in the way of my goals or
desires must ___________ do that ____________
7. My ____________ (fierce and hot) will cause
them fear my ___________ and elevate my goals or
desires to a place of _____________ in their lives.
Christians must remember that God _____________
______________ as well as actions.
Motives are judged because they ____________
_____________.
Proverbs 16:2; 1 Corinthians 4:5
Motives come from the __________ and must
___________ to God’s standards.
Matthew 12:34–37
The __________ for wrongs motives begins with the
____________.
Everyone needs a ___________ ___________ start.
2 Corinthians 5:17
Only ___________ can give you the right ___________
for life.
Ezekiel 36:26
Application:
Now that you’ve jotted down what you’ve gotten angry
about, try to ____________ the _____________ for your
anger and write that down as well.

